
Principal's Newsletter

Reminders:

There is no school tomorrow, Friday, September 21st!
There is no hot dog lunch next Tuesday, September 25th.
RSVPs for the Father-Daughter Dance are due by October 1st!
In order to adequately prepare, reservations for Grandparents Day (for students in
grades 1-5) will not be accepted after October 3rd.
If you haven't yet turned in your income verification form, please do. We need
this information from ALL families. Thank you!
The deadline to order hot lunches for the month of October is tomorrow, Friday,
September 21st at midnight.
There is still time to register for the Main Event. Not only is it a great fundraiser for
the Tuition Assistance Program, it's a fun night out with other CK families!

Our eighth graders and chaperones return from Washington, D.C. this evening. Please
keep them in your prayers for safe travels.

Enjoy your three-day weekend!

Order hot lunches here!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7cvi3YTpiOC8CQKyWHWA0h87qhxFtgm13fRUCL9fDA__zisyYZKafNOqUduzR-euqJoORmjiRj6SjrxpdaYb491Kq18-0gBRnCgEly06cV2WoDr-EUIqm4f_XbPh0XEq1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7cvi3YTpiOC8CQKyWHWA0h87qhxFtgm13fRUCL9fDA__zisyYZKafNOqUduzR-euqJoORmjiRj6SjrxpdaYb491Kq18-0gBRnCgEly06cV2WoDr-EUIqm4f_XbPh0XEq1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7cvi3YTpiOC8CQKyWHWA0h87qhxFtgm13fRUCL9fDA__zisyYZKafNOqUduzR-euqJoORmjiRj6SjrxpdaYb491Kq18-0gBRnCgEly06cV2WoDr-EUIqm4f_XbPh0XEq1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7V_6S_PTDJ-iY7BTHL_Bc06xCuENHR-Z2HPD23XrVfyJxLCJZ1UwtEI7E3M8KfbFpxmcuxuQLuDkhs0vSHzbaCwhFSHWZHICsv0Wj7VWAq3JAM1d_2KFp3cv0R-gnzqTIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7V_6S_PTDJ-iRnlB5Dt_T65UL6EnOxqTgtp9aXQTOzRzQwJbnIGa4AMojuiX_6a1mGHkjlPRQcq3Rx2vUmNGLbCRIWeLG8GYIZUrcdQrkzuLklf27sZRUz9Cr23D1s_IXQ==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKLunchWorks


Please note- RSVPs will not be accepted after October 3rd!

Blessing of Animal
Companions

The feast of St. Francis ofThe feast of St. Francis of
Assisi is October 4. Assisi is October 4. 
St. Francis was a humble manSt. Francis was a humble man
who saw God in all of Hiswho saw God in all of His

http://bit.ly/CKGrandparentsDay18


Creation. Creation. He had a specialHe had a special
appreciation for innocentappreciation for innocent
animals. animals. He preached to theHe preached to the
birds and tamed the wolf. birds and tamed the wolf. HeHe
called all people to respect allcalled all people to respect all
of creation.of creation.
In the spirit of St. Francis, weIn the spirit of St. Francis, we
will have the will have the Blessing of ourBlessing of our
Animal CompanionsAnimal Companions on on
Saturday, September 29 atSaturday, September 29 at
9:15 in front of the Parish Center. 9:15 in front of the Parish Center. 
As in the past, you can also donate any gently-used animalAs in the past, you can also donate any gently-used animal
articles or unopened food to be given to the Humanearticles or unopened food to be given to the Humane
Society.Society.



Art Room Supplies!Art Room Supplies!
The art room is in need ofThe art room is in need of
donations of:donations of:

baby wipesbaby wipes
plastic containers (such asplastic containers (such as
empty yogurt, cottage cheeseempty yogurt, cottage cheese
or sour cream containers.) or sour cream containers.) 

If you can help, please send any donations to the office orIf you can help, please send any donations to the office or



with your child to art class. with your child to art class. 
Thank you!Thank you!

http://bit.ly/AWrinkinTimeCK




Campbell's Labels for Education

Thank you for your years of support, but unfortunately,
the Campbell's Soup Company no longer provides a
fundraising opportunity with their Labels for Education
program. They have discontinued it with no plans to
replace it with another means of earning for our school.

Thank you to all who have participated in the past.

***Please note- this is not the same program as Box
Tops for Education, which is still ongoing.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7V_6S_PTDJ-iVdWzJRO6oCoVwJ8LO4oGvliqV0gwFT5leZ8wbyQz-jS1txiZqqb2AxZerCt2ciJyLzYKt7ew7-eoY3qO4BKs9Ph7grr2FJcJzW43fhLJsHSEj1MWtzH1NA==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/DadDaughterDance18






Is there an announcement you'd
like us to include in the 

weekly newsletter?
Email your information,

including any graphics, to our
Director of 

Marketing and Development: 

Elizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon, 

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org


prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I851lr3CTOsFJisDx8W80Xgtlo-t0CP6dcSx4WYevF4g16ypuA5t7YlMW10irT4fHt-zrGmRnUoePQ2Bsjyg_FmDVKUV33e43j4XqwSwYkAcABBAOxCDqjoXc99IypzmC6qKCI-GWQB7UVHkQfDWE9bUzwSMitjmj7AVnFUt_RvkNF46_aVRHywRF2hILkV_-aGJ2bmT21yE7IrlqMuvFZGc1fWrxg8Khac_akOdyXTC5A7LMyUK5v_pQQL89RYb&c=&ch=

